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OUlR BOY ORGANIST.

WHAT HE SAW, AND WHAT CAME OF 1T.

(From hIe LCatholic Word.)

'l-o1w was t, doclor, tbat you first thouglt
,bout lt 1i

Vel, I suppose I had better tell you the

whole story. It may înterest you. Just twenty
years 2ao on a bright Sunday morning, I was

hlurrying along the road home to Tinton, boping
to bel e time to hear the sermon it church.

b1y watcb told me that I siould be too late

for Ihe mornifg prayer, Happening to look

across the ficids, I was surpri-ed to see liutile

Al!y Dution, our boy organist, runnng very fast

over the meadows, leaping the fences at a bound,

and finally disappear in the veods. ' What

could possibly take our organist away during

church lime? Surely,' thougihtI, ' the ir.înîser

mut sick,' and, being the village doctor, I
burried stit faster.

'But what could take our boy organist in that

out oi the way direction at such an hour, and in

such baste ? Is it mischief?' I askeil myself.-

But I banisbed that thought immdiately, for
Aily bad no such reputation. ' There inust he

somnethilmg wrong, however ; for lie ran so fast,
and Ally5is such a quiet, old.lashioned lad. The

minister is ill, at any raie,' said 1 to myself, ' or

Aly would not be ab5ent.' Contrary to my ex
pectatlan% I found the minister preachng as
usual. I do not recollect anyTiinig of the ser-

mon now except the text. Ruer. Mr. Biliups,
our minister, bad a fashion of repeatîng our lexts

very ofien, sometimes very appropriately and
sometimes not. it was Pate's question ta our

Lord :-' What is truh P lYou iwill see, after

what happened subsrquently, thai I had another

reasar. for renemberinig il besides ils Irequent re
ptîtiaa. The sermon ended, the b>ymin ivas
sung, but the orgau was suent. The silence

was amnous. I can not explamîî why ; perhaps
- ivas (neafi tiose strange presentimnetts of dis-

aster, but I faocied our boy orga'st dead. I
laved Aily very mucb, and mv heart sank.within

as T looked up tirough the drawo choir curtan',
and minsed bis sight hitle form, perched up as
Le was wont to be, on a pile of hooks so as to

brmng bis banda on a lavai wi; ti LeLy-board,
tralliu g forth bis ona 1t11e vluitay as te con

greatnon dpersed afier service. I inissed his

voire in the btytn, too ; those clear ringng tone:.

whlch were far sweeter ta oie ihan ait>y iotes
that musical mstruneit ever breathed. i was

sE fild witb thbis presentmeit of commng evil
that 1 did not dare to ask an'y one te cause ai

bis absence. ' Poob P i saidI to myself, ·-there

is naihing • i I sav hbm but just nis alive,
ad nvel .eua gh, if I ma judige from (he way he i
clearedIhliose ftnces and the swlftness oÇ bis foot.- f
steps as lie rai across the meadows.' I îhought
a mare oÀ it utitil a xnessenger came two or

ot eo days afterward t no my flice and sai-

SWill you please, doctor, come down ta hIe

wmdow Datton'F;1 Ally is sick.'
&1 Il caiome mrnediately,' said I to the mes

seuger.'c\Ve shall lose our boy-organisi,' saidi

eIo myseif. And so we did : but not as yau
,suppose. Aily became - but 1 must not amici-
pate.

Sfuntd our mueb loved boy organis in a hibg
never. ,Ie bas been coistantly raving all nigh!,'

sai. bis molir, in aster lu my iuquîries. 'about

what he bas en. There bas been some'binîg
prayîng an bis mid lately,' she continued. 'H
bas bean ver' said ad nervous, and I fear it has
belped to make him id.'

In a tar.e of commant], awbicheIint wllo die
elicit a direct answer tîom patients whase mins
are wanderîng, i1saitI ta .lm- 'Ally, answer me
directly, sir ; wbat did 1 ou see a he

With bis eyes stili starmng at' Il lceileg ha
answered mn a wendericg manner b Godq! o

'I was sorelyperplaxto what furi lier question
to ask, but, tbnkmng taslead hiin on graduîly bta
some more reasonable answer as1 tbaugbt, !
aked • W here t r

• The kneelng people and tha priest,'her
plied dreamly. ;And Jesus saui, i4Naither do
I condem thee.'> And] tae hlaburst na moears.
Then ihe remembrance o fthe las!Sunda wor
ing came back to my mind, anti1 kndw at :
wbat hat) taken Ally across the faids,a ndewhak
he at] seen. He was s fahnt a fd weak ts
pulse fluttered so unsteadly, iboato Ifeared the
worst, and the anxious, searcbing hokaf the
motlher read my tell tale countenance. Sie ha-
gan to weep violently.

' Mother P cried Ally,.
'Yes, my child, she responded quicicy, and

lent over and kissed bim.
S Dn't r, ther. Gd ml n et me di

idl I know whtai is true first.' b bI fra
' That 1s a strange remerk,' tbeugt T, for a

boy like im to mnaike. Wbat can ha mean'd'
' My derlhng Ailly,' soid the widowr, 'jeut do

knowr ihat le true. Yeu always say' mia t

true.' ?'
' Wby should tbey say> it Isn'! true, ien.'

askred Ail>y.,-
' Wbat isn't true, rny' dear V
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which must bave impressed them witl the con.
viction of my being subject to temporary (its of
derangement. Ag I stood there, I beard Ally
say ta Is mother : 

' D in'c cry, mother. I won't be a Catholie if
it isn't true. But it's better to know what's true
thian la play the organ or get any salary, if its

I erer so big. Isn't it, mîother?'
i assented ta Ibis sentiment so strongly vith

my lead that 1 nearly put ny nose tirough the
window pane, an action that elicited a strong
siare for my sipposed impudence fromnthe twoMlisses Stocksup, daughters of the ilanorable

VashmglSn Stockip, who happened to abe pas-
singt the bouse at iat moment.

So it is, ny dear' answered the %widaw. r But
ln afraid, my darling, you are onty fancying
something tr be trUniae thatînt irue.'

Doctor !' cried Ally, arpealing ta me,'isn't
it true ? Oh ! it mîîst lie trueP

'I can't say I believe it is,' i replied, 'but
Pi very ouci a(raid it is'

'Araid !' exclaîmed Ally, ' what maires you
afraid ?

Gd!' answered the boy, turning his eyes 'Ot course, of course, which ought ta be ef- 'Wiîen ha died on the cross, and shed his

upward ta the ceiling agaii, atîd looking, as it faced,' repeatedl he. 'Not a daubt of it. I re- blood for our salvation,' sait!hie minister so
were, ai soma abject miles away, 'and t Ut member, now, Mrs. White, bis Sunday school lemnly, closing the bible, and loioring ut me as if
kneeling people, and the priest. It's true aud teacher teihng me that haa asked lier mn class ha wroui say: 'There's an end of Ilte whole

no lie. Tins is my body, this is my tlod.'- what the sixth chapter of St. John meant. I matter ; you see how easily f bave explained itI
And he joined lits bt and feverish little bands hope he has not been rendrng that chapter of ite to him.' Ally did tnt, however, seern sa easily
togetier as if in. prayer. bible tao attentively, for it is calculated, I am satisfied.

Don't trouble about this,' said I ta the weep- sorry to saye ta makre a deep, very deep, not o ' But wiere can we get it t at andt drink ?7'
ing motber. ' I know what i is. He has been say, in regard ta the Popish Mass doctrine, a asked Le. ' Jesus said we must eat and drink
down to Mike Maioney's, m the Brook woodn, most alarming tnpresstu upon the mind, espe- it.'

and seen the Cathohle Mass. Don't refer ta it cially of a boy like Ally.' Mr. Billups agan glancedt at me ihl a look
again just nov. I mli give him some compostng w Well, if yon see him,' said T, not much re- which I internrieed to mean, ' T feIr lue lias been
medicine, but I vish,' I added, 'hibat this ajd lishmng th:s opinion about the biîle berg ii favor reading this ton attniivelv,' and then saul
not happened. It ami' tends ta weaken bmi.' of Catiholedoctrines. 'you can manage ta bring ' You partake of it by faith, my child, but you

Presently I noticed him playnmg withfils hiogers the subject up, and easily explain ils true mean- do ot ralI cat il.'

on the coverlet as if le ware playing the organ. a hI m.' n re e t tiater
I thought ta take adrantage of this, aid said:s truetmea.- i r'sat Abeherei eat it, and donlt>eatept aftery

Ally, my boy, get eIl soon, noiw, and let us' Yes, oh! yes ! easdy explaits truE mean-iall,' said Ally exlanitordy-

Lava a grand voluntary on the org-a-one af ing t him,' again repeated Mr. Billups afrer me, ' aYes-no-not precisely,' replied Mr. Biltups,

your very best.,y ettlok.g ratber puzzed, as i thougtt, ani thu some confusion of manner, and coughng hto

jFor God, for Mass, for te kneehng people doubtful of success ; but perhaps it iras et>Y lits or three short little couighs in is hand. ' We

and orhe priest,' ee murmured. maroner that gave mie that impre'sion. & Would eat le commuoon bread, and drik the coirn-

SOhi ! never mmd the Mac' said , ' that's ta morr ow, think sou, do, doctor ?l ha con tinued, munîon wrine, and tien wer bliere we partalre,

nolhiîg tayau. iafter a pause,' I am quite busy, just no.' by faith, of the body and blond of te Savmor.'

rm lises suddenly upon rme, ha a- ' Beller,' I repliied, ' much beter ; A&1y us ' ßut thn,' asuked Ally, pishing the ii:ulty,

elatni edm- very low at this moment. I do ot know iwhat ' don re eat and drink iat me belteve we et

O, dacîor ! it seemsa everythmgo me. I made me say it, but All.'s mords came suddenily and drink?

never can forget it. iw could anybd to my>' mtind agaîmi, and I addedi coniently .-- ' om, h'n,' coughied (n rminter, shil'

forget they lad seen Mass. Could you ?' ,i ,jst jet. Ha i surli be iog utast m i.s seat, iWe beheve -~ V

- That I can't say, Ally,' ; rephelc ' for -beter o-morrw.' thmkc-u sborr, at I wvas about to remark, we,
neyer ;air il., 1I bade Mr. Iiliiips good morning, not iat all have [atlih ia Jesîts Christ as our blssed Savior.'

O isa w il ? W hy I've seen it.' satiied. ' T i xihi chpter of St..alo ! thie •But îdo 't eat lis lesh nor drink his bloi dV

SO aked. sixth chapter ai St. Joilmit I went on repeainmg added Aily.

'Wli-i saw t-ana Sunday, anywayI,' an t myself. Sirange! Ii have never readtilint ' Ni at ail, not at ail,' replied Mr. Bflups

swared Aly, with îLe air of ana wLo ad neyer clapter îvih any thiuitght of the doctrine of Ca- îlecieladly.

beean ly, rera eI'e ail bis life. tholics. And yet, to judge from what lte mInius- ' hen f cran' t eewhit the bible mean,' sail

What was it iae, Ail>' dear?' askd the mo- er sad it rimtgit trouble the mmd, evel aI a Ally, scraicn lis lead n a dha;pointed maii-

h er. cd:t. As 1 wited min hie parlor of a sick 1.dy I-r. ' Except ye it the le'm of te Sin of

re heaven, mother, if the angeis liant] any ion I vent ta visit before returning home, I j Vlan, and drink his blood, ye catnt have life i

been hiî,re coud nol refrain fron turning over ia leaves af rnu.'

Aiuge ' said I contemptuously. ' Pretty a large famîly bible aith mIacentre table, snd i My lear, dear chil,' cried Mr. U Iluts,

place to fin< aogels, ir. ,M ike faoneg's sbanty ! ud i the chapier tm question. 1I ad not ime, q<uite <isr-acleilv, ' viat ca oiou ave been

p lacekt fuîtngtable ihowever, t read many verses before I iras uin- ireading to put this m nour iead
Why, it'.., licecambr. ttntia Istable.'Ill týP

Agaitm Allys eyes ment uîp to tihe celtng, and, mntaed ta the sick ctambar. Attention ta my ' OnIy the bible. sir,' rrplhed Ally smrply,

ule htis lingera nervonsly played an iviible or 'Professîoial duties drove tle subject front my whiit yci ave readi just nov, sir. anti tIre rtor-

g-an on the coverlet, le began to simg, soplain. iind during the rest of the day, and i retired to of the Lr Supper ; da I heard Poitmpey aip-
tiI' d sadly (ai il qtîte utnmaune mre: re cotnsittrably exhuisited and ianigued.-au so sa il mw- ail tru.'

i Now for a good sleep,' sai I to myseif, 'and i 'omy Sinps,' returned Mr. Iluas,. '
'He came down to earth fron beaven, a qiuck one, for I sionldi't vonder it I werei a negro, and [ arn s:mry ' be conîiin.id, turinîrî

WA o i Gee a ad stI calledt up to Aily again beture monring ' But ta u, i, I shoud ay oth rid ad sat i ,
Art) HIi! r selter mis a atab1u.,t cotlmtsep bosn lattr[r 0lt l * u 1'o iriVit.1.<.tt.t

- Ad rde wa atl. Iould not leep. Io adro in the t di, doctor, on of se rs d i
With le poor, ani mean and lowly, hed, I bearn io question iysilf a bout ihe cuie jgrpmrîg ii Ithe tirkntess f Rni idolatry,
Lived on earth our Saviour tnly. i my sleeptlesness ; i soon fond it. It l'whos r.umbers are icresm to an halirrming

The widow and i1sinoti watcing and listen thougit Of Aliv had revived thiie i-uory of litnt in our couttry. I-ihe nothing to do wih

lang after he lad ceased stiuig. In a tew m sixth rhap er of St. John. ' Wrll,' said t.' iI Pmeuy Si!iriIsi, iy di r, agamnt addresit"g
manîs a luiid mitervat occurred, and, noticing iwl r-nnve te crause hy gceing up ani reailing Mly,' r r whot ktiotv, i.u riglhtue fed aw>' 'o

me, lie sault il, and there dl e an eitnd 4f tr. Ti'lien I shl h tni am -m y Ar tv-nt wicit Mr.
aDoeior, vhy ran't re Lare Ma in our slrep.' So I rose and lit uy lmp, gout omOt ßi> 1 h lu" hi l!iiiuitl at iii il nmîo eitt to lie ton(

churc h ? Oh ! wouldn't I ike to pldY Ite orgau bible. andii itere, hali lressed, renad th l rrouble j im b Io bic li1rsd Mes, on of those
for il aways atîli i died ' -sme chapmer. As i rl-ciit utpoti Iat I aiis ei-'arî s (lt i Poi, dcribt dl o trîifully

We couidn't have Mass, AIly,' I repdliit, doing. I felt mare ike a llitef, a midnih robber, un Bmnn iPgriiii's Pogi'-ass, -s Iou rmmber.
Because it lis only Catlhohc prests wbtao c sa y or soie desiguing villain laying plans for mry - Dkitgîlitr. orlî'ui. A'ly, ('r i e, for your

Mass.' or hiouae-breakimg, than as an honesi Chrisian mnoiam's saIe. Iror li sake i(oftlh church of your
Sis it ? I know I'd like ta play the organ raniliîg his bible ; for was I not allowi ig my- baptsmii, or tIey wivill makeyou like unto tien,

for ever and ever for ibe Mass ; but ['d rallier s"I t dt bwhat was calculater ta made a deep, an idol trous worsiipper of the host ; wrhich, as
be a priest. Oh ! a ihousand, thousand titines neto lasay- an alarming imprecion on my mind, on hav- ever seii il, I wil tell youa u;only a
rattherP' And his pale sad face ligliget uip with ihat ithe Catholic religion iras true, and the Pro- pmc of bread. YOu seeihat uganrant I i idlr
an uneartiiy glow. lestant religion false ? peopiler t Catholics must be. Just to think

Seeing I couti not divert his mmcd from the Now, trithout vanity I say it, fe' peopl' of ii-io worship a piece ofi bieai !'
subject, and fearing ta continue a conversation know the-ir bibles beiter than [ dîd,and, ah'iu$ Bot the Cahoic is the nid cburch and Ithe
which excited him sa nmuîch, I quietly gave direc I muLt have read that itiancral chapter many first nue, Pompey sait,' rejoitie Aily, ' and th,
tions ta his moher, and left. i had liîle hopes umes, il seemed that I had never reaul it belore. nl citutclioaglt to know. Beidaes, I-1-saw
,f Ally's recovery, but his mords mAde a I tliank God for that ideugti perusal of my i mvself.'
deep impressiou on my maan > n ' Godi oi/ bbe. 'Suw ij ayoursalf!' exclaiîted Mr. Btlups, hisi
not let me dele tll I kniow -what 2s tre first ' One thing I then and thre determined, for hair iaurly standiog uprighu wuithorrrr. ' MIy
' What trutih can le mean ?' lîouîght I. ' Canu private reasons ai my osrn, wrhicti was to be on organistarît ta enter a poiiush Mass-house l'
he have rmaginei Le does tit know the true re band at Mrs. Daton's when the muinister calt-d ; And lie frovnemd very severeiy at lIte vidw.

haon ? What can have nade him ibick that and there I was. Ally as a good deal better I' I s'a' only Mike Maloney's' said Al>' de

Our Episcopal Church is not true ? Whait and brighter. Afier some commonplace re- precainîgly. ' And the priest min is beaîitiful
strange fancies wii get into somae chillren's narkrs, Mr. Btlupq said ta Ally: robes, and the peoiple ail kneelng around, diît

beads! I should be sorry ta lose Aly, but Pd ' You are fond Of reading y jour Bible, are you look mistaken, sir ; and T fpl sa sure itat Giol

ratier see him die, I think, ihan grow up ta be a not, my dear child ; and would you not lice me was there,' continued Ally, trnmhlng 'itht I'm

Roman Cathoic. Uh I! and a prui:st. ton, per ta read a hitle of 'lia Vord t you ?' . aill the tme ihinkîng about it. Sonehow I can't
baps. who knows? Gad forbid J' levolving Oh ! yes, sir,' answered îhe boy eagerly. drive it out of my mmd.'

thee disagreeable thoughts in my head as 1 went 'I will read for you, then,' contmued Mr. ' Your son, madan,' sait the miister, turinmg

down ihe sîreet, I met Mr. Bilups, our mi-,ster. Billups, irocducing a Bible from lis pocket. ' a ta Ally's mohier, ' must drive tIns out of lis
We shootk bands, or rather I shook iMr. Biliups' most bPautiful anîi instrucive passage from St. mind. Il woul be a fearful calamty, madarn,

band while le shookis head, a manner of Lis tiat John's gospel, commencing ai le sIxlb chapter.' ta have a child whom you have reared, and, i

gave him a ganeral iadouting air, sornewbat He said tbis in such a church-readimg tone that may add in behalf of the vestr> of Our churcb, an

puzzling to straigers. Mrs. Dutton, instnctively responded as far as organist, whose salary we bave paid, fail into the

' Mr. Billiups,? said 1, 4 do you knowr that Ally Glory ne'-but, discovering lier mistake, crv. toila ai the man of sin. It mould b well ta

Dution is lt?' erei it up mii a very lud coigh. Mr. Bîllups curb the nquirmg mmd of your s.n, madam, and

' No, I dit notl iear it,'le replied, emphasizing read the chapter, but quite diflerently from the restran lis watandermg footsteps ; because, if te
tbe w-rd did,' as much as ta say, ' But I hear mannerirwhich T had read il: slowly and dis- is permittedI to worship at a foreign altar, ie can
it now.' Aithough the negative accompanimeni tictly, liere I Lad read rather quickly, that is, no longer exercise the position of, mn short, per-

with his head would seem to imply that le did from the beginning to the liftieth verse ; and form on the organ of our church. Gond Mora-

rot beleve it. lYes, and very mi, too,' I added. quickly where I bad reatl slowy, from that verse ing.' And e rose abrupily, and left the haouse

If Lis mind becones calmer than it is, I think il ta the end. Ail titis nettled me. I bad hoped b.ecould
migit do god just ta drap u aand ee him. I 'That's very beautiful, and very strange,' said easuy explain Ihei doubts in the boy's mmd, not

fear ha e as been under seme bad influences Ally pensively, as the mînister paused at the end ta mention my own, and it exasperated me ta see

lately, ,fI île chapter. ' But, Mr. Billups, is it al itm have recourse ta such base means ta sileace
' You astonish me, not to say grieve me, re- true ?' ibu:se doiubts, instead of using kîioly Christian

joined Mr. Bîllups. 'Ally was always a gond j ' The bible, my dear Ally ought o kaiow, is counsel and teaching. To deprive Ally of bis
ous boy, ant -ne of our head boys1 as n ara aIl true,' replietd Mr. Biliups. situation, and the idow of the support which Lis

area m tha Sanda>' school. i Anti dit] Jesus give lus flesh and blond, as lia salar>' gava, moult] ha, I knew, ta ifet a heary'
'I mean,' said I, ' ltaI La has been reaing ar 'sait] haemeoîld ? ascked] AIl>'. loss upon themn. Uuwruling ta depart anti leavea

hearîngsomethmigfaboutCtahohs and thteir Mass, Vas my> obutd,' answered) Mr. Billups, ha cer- tLe wridoi cnd] son wiitout semae comfort, anti
andmt îier thtmgs; andi mt rally' Las trade a teep taly> matie ail bis promises goodi. yet noi knowing witai te say I ment te the mie-

impression on bis mind], whbiei ougitr to be ai- 'I mosh I knewi where,' sait AIl>' mnquiringly, dam anti looked nut, dlattentng un> case against

lacet)d that ls,' i added, - casa tne recovers, ' I esucet] Mus. Wbite, and] she saut] sha dito'! thie glcass ln a most uneomfartable state of mint], i

whmch I fear is doubtful.' . , knowr, and that I asked too mny questions.' ant] presenting a spectacle ta the pa-ssers-by

i rnr6&.

Poor Ally ! IIe couild litde comprehend howr
inuch it would cost hit or nie to say we beheved
il ta le true. Excrusun moyself lit all sorts of
bungling renarka, t efrt thie house, unmy mind tor
by un-any coailîe:inig doubti and emnotions. Ally
slowly, very slow y recovered. In hie mean-
time a nei orgaint, ea poor man with a terrible
octlmna, as I recollect, irl takent hi rlace. De-
privîed of the aid whi lits salary ailTirde Ilthem,
tçi l m i'nitlAl>' foutil L ard ta lira.

Tuer mitiister, it sepins relaiel io Ibis trîfe ihat
lad takeu place at Ally's sick bed, and it soon
got bruitei abo tiihat liotih Ally and is mrother
'rere going ta turu Caliiolues. They soon left
Ile viage, and 1 di not hear of thein untîl
several years afuer. As for inyself, it was not
lone befoire I tonkAi Ally's way across the fields to
Mile Maloney s shaniy, and noiw you kno ihow
Srst i camie toi tiuik Atiti.

' What becnae of Ally?'
Well, ['1 tell O. tie day T happened] to be

in ths city of Nwart. It vas tite feat of Corpus
Christi, andt craitw vtwere il'cekinrg ta St. Pat-
ric's calliedral o Iassut t hliegranid ceremonniestii-ai ivere to a ler place. At (lie. gospel the
prencier asliie ptipit, am dvhat ias uy
surprise Io recoguiz m'un the person of the youth-
fil triest my>' d La byorganist, Ally Dutton.-
tic- took for is lext ithese words, ' This is my
htiy, is s ny blood,' and preaclied a poverful
suI eloqîuetntt sermon. After the services mere
conclu 'ed I went t tihet ptre>bytery ta call uponhiitn, mutt huadît not recogni*zi!tit ; so i 5Ciul

' Allow me, rt-virend sir, to thank you for
your beauifutl sermon. This doctrine of le real
liresence whichiiyou Catoitirbs hold is a wonderfut
and a very consoing doctrine ; and what ismore,
i an ralher afridi uu is>o.

A Mraid !' answered Ally, smnilng. ' That
reimutmls une of i diar old friend of mine whao
once slel mthe sain thiung ; but lie w'as not long

verrcoming his fears.'

Allie !
As TIoknet l crave the blessing of our quon-

tam boy organisi, now e priest of Ihe hol' Ca-
tholt curce, ha caught me in his arms and
folded me un a warm emnbrace.

A STRANGE STORY.
Sa Brown. yoi tell me, has been appointed

exeutor ta Smith's will,' said our major the
other day, as we were loutguog togetiier against
the lous mall that divides Caride.terrace from
the beach. 'PIl venture to say that trusts coom-
nitted ta 1cm lvom't be as strange as raine were
the fiurt lime I 'as made executor.

' Some years 'ince, I received a letter from
my old friend and comrade, Ellîs, of the -th,
telling me that his health hatd been for some time
deciimmn,-' there being,' lue added, ' a trust of
some importance ta be undertakren, whichI I ish
to confide to no one but yourself.' The letter
concluded iyith a cordial ievitation to pay him
a visit at the snoug co-tage in Devonshire to
wbich he had retired. Now Ellis was like my-
self-an old bachelor; and, except Lis half pay,
ias, I knev, but little burdened with (his world's
baggage and accoutrements; so it never occur-
red ta me that the trust I was to undertake could.
possibly relate ta anything more importantthan
the bestowal of legicies on- his old boutekeeper
and huiler, or lis almost equally antiquated cat
and dog. I wrote immediately to accept the in-
vitation, and early the next morning I deposited
nayself and my portmanteau in the E - coach,
which, afuer a day's travelling, left me et My
frieîd's abole. He was him1elf standing at the
garden wicker, readyI to give me a cordia wel-
come. There was nothng very'.death-like m
the clear, brglit glance of his eye, or in thfirna
grasp ofi is hand ; and I wonderedi mnternally-
what the missive lie had seni me could pa ihl
mean. However, I kept my thnughts tmy
self, aad folowed Ellis ino is nent littie dinung
room, where the snowy tablecloth was speeddy


